
Jane Mueller 

 

Jane Mueller of REMAX First Realty has quickly become one of New Jersey's top 

real estate agents and #1 Broker Associate in East Brunswick from 2015 until 

today.  Since the first year of starting in the real estate business, Jane has 

demonstrated her total devotion to exceeding her clients’ expectations, winning the 

New Jersey Circle of Excellence Award every year, being inducted into the Remax 

Hall of Fame, and having been voted Best of the Best Real Estate Agent in 

Middlesex County 2018. Her success is largely attributed to her exceptional work 

ethic, deep business expertise, outstanding negotiation skills, passion to serve, care, 

and empathy for her clients.  

Jane teamed up with her husband Ken Mueller in order to bring their business to 

the next level.  Ken has Law & Engineering Degrees and his background 

knowledge has proven to be a huge asset to the team. Jane and Ken specialize in 

both residential and commercial real estate. 

Jane completed a Bachelor’s Degree in Business and Master’s Degree in Finance 

while working full time to achieve her dreams. She held management roles and ran 

many successful businesses in the past 35+ years including hospitality, banking 

and finance, manufacturing and wholesale.  Jane instantly noticed at the beginning 

of her real estate career 11 years ago that her passion for real estate was nothing 

like what she had ever felt before - helping people with their real estate needs 

became her new addiction!   

Jane previously served as an East Brunswick Zoning Board member for 3 years.  

She is currently serving as a board member at East Brunswick Regional Chamber 

of Commerce, trustee of East Brunswick Education Foundation, and trustee of 

Hackensack Meridian Health Raritan Bay Medical Center Foundation. 

Jane enjoys volunteer work and gives back to the community. She donates a 

portion of each paycheck in her client’s name to Children’s Miracle Network 

Hospitals.  Also, she contributes to East Brunswick Park and Recreation, East 

Brunswick Education Foundation, East Brunswick Memorial VFW Post, Raritan 

Bay Medical Center Foundation, and other good cause non-profit organizations 



and clubs. Jane was honored at the first Mayor’s Gala for the continued support of 

the Township of East Brunswick 2019. 

Outside of the business, Jane and Ken love to spend time with their daughter, 

Maria, and their three dogs, which were all adopted from rescue shelters.  They 

enjoy the many parks and recreation spots that East Brunswick has to offer.  

Education holds a very high regard in the Mueller household, which is why Jane 

and Ken chose East Brunswick- as they want their daughter Maria to have the best 

education possible.   


